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News Happenings
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PRESIDENT WANTS PEACE
J

President Roosevelt, in a tiansccn-- j
tinental tour, stopped in San Fran-- j

Unit Test Group
Discuss Records

SAFETY CRUSADER

TO ADDRESS LOCAL

ROTARIANS FRIDAY
Specially

d wt ?a m 1"

Harold Francis
Named President

Of State F. F. A.

Local Boy Has Made Good Rec-

ord In Club And Vocational
Work

cisco, and asked the world powers to
reduce armaments, and at the same
time pledged thi United States co-

operation.

STEEL WORKERS URGE THIRD

TERM FOR ROOSEVELT

The steel w ve'r3 of the nation

farmers ur unn iesi uvawn
stration Group In County

Hear Management
Specialist
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Miss Pauline Deweese spent last
week with her aunt in Greenville, S. C.

Miss Eleanor Cook, of Cowarts,
spent the week-en- d with Miss Vir-

ginia Arringtan.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sparks have

announced the marriage of their
daughter, Margaret, to Mr. Lester
Eaverson. The marriage took place
in Clayton, Ga., on April 10.

AVIATION RECORD BROKEN
Howard Hughes and his four com-

panions were noisily and wildly ac-

claimed by New York when they
landed last Thursday at the Floyd
Bennett field, after the fastest globe-circlin- g

in history. They covered
14,824 miles in 3 days, 19 hours, 14

minutes and 10 seconds.

Walter Y. Hosier, safety director
of the Carolina Motor club, will be

the speaker at a safety program to
be carried out at the Rotary club Fri-

day,
The talk will deal entirely with

safety on streets and highways and
each member of the club will be pre-

sented with a copy of Mr, Hosier's
book, "Worse Than War."

The speaker has had wide experi-

ence in the safety field and since
joining the Carolina Motor club sev-

eral months ago has spoken to thous-
ands of school children, members of
civic clubs, and other citizens through-

out the Carolinas.

President Roosevelt last week that
he seek a third term. uiiaren

LADIES' DRESSEjANTI-NE- DEALER WINS

Democrats of Indiana renominated
o r xT u

andready-to-we- J
oenuvur van nuya in wic jjiuiiaijr.
Senator Van Nuys was a strong op-- !
ponent to the President's supreme
court bill.

Children's
DRESSES

BOY'S

PRESIDENT IS A GRANDFATHER
AGAIN

For the eighth time. President
Roosevelt has become a grandfather.
This time, when a son was bora to
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Jr., in Philadelphia. Mrs. Roosevelt
before her marriage was Miss Ethel
Du Pont.

MARIE, DOWAGER QUEEN, DEAD

Dowager Queen Marie, of Rouma-ni- a,

mother of King Carol 11, died
Monday after a long- illness. She
had been in a sanatorium in Germany
shortly before her death.

Overalls-Shir- ts an

A meeting of the Unit Test Demon-

stration Farmers for Haywood coun-

ty was held at the Central Elemen-
tary school building, July 12, to hear
a discussion of the farm record sum-

maries as kept in 1937. Thirty fann-
ers attended.

A. J. McCracken, president of the
asociation of demonstration farmers,
presided, and introduced J. F. Cris-we- ll,

farm management specialist
from State College, who went into
a discussion of the individual farm
summaries which were taken from
the 1937 farm record books. Mr.
Criswell pointed out that in some in-

stances the record would not show as
much net income for 1937 as for 1936
because of the general lower prices
for farm commodities.

The summaries covered 61 active
Unit Test Demonstration Farms in
Haywood county. Each farm had a
separate summary. On each sepa-

rate summary were figures taken
from the individual farm record. On
this same summary were listed fig-

ures from the average of the 16 high
farms, the average of the 16 low
farms, and the average of 61 farms.
Also the 1936 and 1937 figures for
each farm. With these figures each
person can compare his farm with the
average and with the previous year.
No name appeared on the sheets and
each individual record is the property
of the Unit Test Demnostration Farm-
er and is treated confidentially.

11 KILLED, 7 INJURED
Eleven were killed and seven oth-

ers injured when dynamite went off
Wednesday morning in a water tun-

nel near Baltimore. The job was a
three-ye- ar PWA project. No expla-
nation was given for the explosion.

At the state convention of Future
Farmers of America, held in Ral-

eigh last week Harold Francis was
elected president of the organization.
In a field of five candidates Harold
was chosen by considerable majority.

Young Francis is a member of the
Smoky Mountains National Park
chapter F. F. A. (Waynesville) and
at the time of his election to state
office he was serving as chairman of
the executive committee of his local
chapter, was secretary of the feder-
ated chapters of the mountain dis-

trict and was state secretary of Fu-

ture Farmers organization.
Harold has represented his chapter

in public speaking contests, athletics,
livestock judging teams, seed judging
teams, has directed the organization
and operation of a thrift bank, help-

ed organize a chapter brass band and
has taken an active part in all other
chapter activities. He has not only
carried an outstanding supervised
practice program during his four
years in high school, but his grades
have been well above the average for
the four years in the Waynesville
high school.

The duties of state presiden will

take him into every county in the
state during the next year. He plans
to visit every federated Future Farm-

er chapter in the state and as many
local chapters as possible. In August
he will go to the state camp at White
Lake for a week to become better
acquainted with the organization and
its force. In October he will attend
the National Congress of Future
farmers of America which will be held
in Kansas City.

The new elected president is seven-

teen years old and is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Francis, Francis
Farms, Waynesville. Francis will
register in September at the State
College, Raleigh, as a freshman and
will pursue the course leading to the
degree of bachelor of Science in agri-
cultural education or one leading to
the degree of doctor of vetnary
medicine.

Young Francis was one of the
three members of the Smoky Moun-

tains National Park chapter who were
elected to the Carolina Farmer de-

gree, the highest honor the state
chapter can confer upon a member.
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Penny Brothers
To Auction Land

In Belle Meade
J. C. Penny, one of the famous

Penny Brothers, the world's original
twin auctioneers, arrived here with
his family last week to spend a short
time. Soon atter his arrival, hisser-vice- s

in fcis well known fame were
sought by a business man owning
property in Belle Meade. A con-

tract was secured by Mr. Penny to
sell some business lots and residen-
tial lots located in the heart of Belie
Meade, adjoining Waynesville's great
Country Club and Golf Course. The
Waynesville Country Club is a rock
structure Overlooking an eighteen-hol- e

golf course in perfect condition.
The hills and scenery surrouding

this golf course together with its
high altitude and cool breezes makes
it an ideal place for investors and
home seekers to live. With the high
altitude and gradual growth of
Waynesville, together with its payroll
and visitors, winding drives and nat-

ural surroundings, and its friendly
atmosphere of the people that live in
this city where nobody feels rich and
nobody feels poor certainly makes it
a location that should appeal to the
most exacting," says Mr. Penny, the
man who has sold land in every state
of the United States. The above firm

Produce Prices
This week-en- d we will pay to

farmers the following prices:
HENS, Heavy, lb. 12c
HENS, Ught, lb . .11c
FRYERS, lb. ...13c
ROOSTERS, lb. 5c
EGGS, doz. 19c
CREAM, 22c
HAMS, lb 22c - 25c

Farmer's Exchange
And Produce Co.

E. Waynesville Asheville Rd.

NATION'S DEFICIT GROWS

The United States budget deficit for
1938 is set at $3,984,887,600, bringing
the national debt to an all-ti- high
of probably $40,500,000,000. Presi-
dent Roosevelt blames the business
slump with this tremendous increase
on the red side of the ledger.

has ' offices in Washington, D. C,
Greensboro, High Point, Charlotte and
Atlanta.

LOSE IN TAX APPEAL

J. J. Rascob and Pierre du Pont lost
in a $1,000,000 tax appeal before a
court last week.Read The Ads

Outstanding Values In FURNITURE

1 A Beautiful
Bed Room

SuiteCircuit Parade
Planned July 23

In Crabtree Area
4-- ! m

up
PREVIOUS TO THEIR
ISSUANCE BY ENGLAND

IN 1840, THE RECEIVER

WAS OBLIGED TO PAY

.THE CHARGES

And
A Fifty-Poun- d Cotton MATTRESS - FREEOne of the distinctive 'features, of

the service rendered by this organiza-
tion is the thoroughness. Every de-

tail no matter how small is care-
fully taken care of. Call us at any
time.

Wells Funeral Home
A LOVELY

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Phone 371 Canton, N. C.

Saturday- afternoon and evening,
July 23, there will be a circuit pa-

rade, beginning at 5:30 o'clock at the
Crabtree school building, for the ben-

efit of the Methodist churches of the
Iron Duff-Crabtr- communities, in-

cluding the following: Fincher, Davis,
Crabtree and Mount Zion.

A tour will be made from the school

building to Riverside Lodge and from
there to Sunset Hill, where a picnic
dinner will be served on the mountain
side.

Many interesting speakers and mu-

sicians Will be present. Rev. W. A.
Rollins, is scheduled for the main ad-

dress of the evening. There will be
vocal numbers rendered by the Kirk-p- at

lick and Ferguson families.
S E- - Connatser, Rob Francis and

Hugh Ratcliff will entertain with
stories. Jams Campbell, Mrs. Jen-

nings McCrarv and Miss Mary Davis
with "stunts." Frank Davis, T. C.

Davis and Rob Rogers with games.
One of the main attractions of the

evening will be relay races sponsved
by Jennings McCrary and Hugh
Rogers. Jokes will be told by Grover
Davis. An original playlet will be
presented by Mrs. Glenn Palmer, Mrs.
Daisy Ferguson, Mrs. John Rogers
and Mrs. Reeves.

The occasion should be an enjoya-

ble one to all.
Those on the program are giving

their time and talent for your enter-

tainment. Vast numbers from this
county as well as others are expected
to attend.

SPECIALLY
PRICED ....

FREE
$49.50iip

With Each Suite A
9x12 LINOLEUM RUGWant

Ads Special This Week
Want Ads are one cent a word
for each insertion. No ad is
tarken for less than 25c. 9x12

Due To Popular Demand
WE ARE CONTINUING OUR

20th CENTURY SPRING FILLED

MATTRESS OFFER
ANOTHER WEEK

20th Century Mattress $21.50
Less old Mattress . . ... . . . . . . . .$5.00

ATTEND the Circuit Parade and pic-

nic at Crabtree school, Saturday,
July 23rd, at 5:30 o'clock. Admis-
sion prices reasonable.

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call

on farmers in Haywood county. No
experience or capital required.
Make up to $12 a day. Write Mr.
J. Harrison Daniels, Box No. 2332,
Charlotte, N. C.

PABCO RUG
With 5-Y-

ear Guarantee

$7.50
LIVESTOCK

$19.50You Pay OnlyPrices furnished by the Haywood
Mutual Stock Yards, of Clyde. Prices AT $1 PER WEEK
are based on sales of last Thursday

(All prices quoted per hundred)
MAN WANTED to supply Rawleigh's

Household Products to consumers.
We train and help you. Good prof-
its for hustlers. No experience
necessary. Pleasant, profitable,
dignified work. WTrite today. Raw-

leigh's Dept. XCG-245-5- 3, Rich-

mond, Va.

Sluder-Medfo- rd Furniture Company
"Your Credit Is Good With Us"

..$3.50 to $5.50
$5.70 to $7.40

.. $5.50 to $7.50
.. $5.50 to $9:00

........ ............60
. . ............$1300.00

Cows
Steers
Heifers .

Calves
Total head ..

Total sales .....
WAYNESVILLE.

f- -

Depot Street Opposite Farmers FederationPHONE 60WANTED TO BUY Large used
wooden baby bed, crib style. Pre-

ferably rubber tired wheel rollers.
Call 425-- Waynesville, N. C.

FOR SALE Two f ull-gait- ed

Saddle horses. See Jerry Liner.

SHARPLY REDUCED Ready-To-WearDep-t-

G. E. RAY'S- SONS
SUMMER
READY-TO-WEA- R


